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Replication protein A (RP.A} hi a hetcrotrimcric complex conserved in eukat3,otic cells. It binds to sinitk:-strandcd DNA and is ¢ssenlial for 
initiation and elongation of DNA replication, in this ¢ommunie.lion w= iliv¢ evidence thai tl~is protein ~t~ unwind DNA independent or mztllnestum 
and ATP. two csr<ntial cofactors t'or ~mmJid~ DNA h¢1i¢,~ activity. RP-A ~--,n unwind up to at least 3SO I~scpairs and app=ari to be required 
in stoiehiometric amounts, The reaction is extremely sensitive to NaCt and MIICI... This activity of RF-A is sui~estiv¢ for a possible unwindinll 
l'unction in initiation o1" DNA rcplic, nion in cukaryotcs. 
Replication protein A: DNA unwinding; Initiation; DNA repli~.."ttion 
i. INTRODUCTION 
Replication protein A (RP-A, also called replication 
factor A or eukaryotic single-stranded binding protein) 
is a heterotrimeric protein that is highly conserved in 
eukaryotic celts (~e e,g. [1] and citations therein), The 
complex is composed of three polypeptides with molec. 
ular w=ight~ of ?0k. 32k :.nd Iik, respectively, All three 
proteins are essential for the viability of Saccharaou'ces 
cereviaia¢ [2-4]. and important roles of RP-A have been 
proposed in the initiation events of ¢ukaryotic DNA 
replication [5]. RP-A interacts with Simian virus 40 
large T antigen and with DNA polymerase a/primase 
[6.7], The 70 kDa ,;ubunit binds to single-stranded 
DNA. one RP-A molecule covering about 30 bases and 
preferring pyrimidin¢ bases for its binding [1], Further- 
more. th0 32 kDa subunit is phosphorylated in a cell 
cycle-dependent manner [8]; this phosphorylation ap- 
pears to occur with th0 replication i itiation complex [9] 
and activation of DNA replication by RP-A appears to 
be performed by the cdc2 family kinases [10]. In addi- 
tion, interaction with DNA polymerase ~ [i 1]. and cel. 
lular DNA helicases [12] have been described. Finally. 
RP-A has been identified very recently in nuclear prein- 
itiantion centers poised for DNA synthesis in Xe/~apus 
laevis o~Ig extracts [13], in summary, RP-A appears to 
have a central function in the DNA replication complex 
by virtue of its interaction with several parts el" the 
replication machinery, 
abhr~viati#t~x: RP.A, replication protein A: RF-C, replication r~clor 
C; PCNA, prolireratin$ c~ll nuclc~tr antigen', SDS-PAGE, sodium do- 
dccyl sull'atc-polyacrylamid¢ gelclectrophorcsis, 
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In this report wc demon.~tn;!e that in the absence of 
salt RP-A can unwind u~, to at least 350 bascpairs of 
DNA, und that this unwinding activity is indeper|dcnt 
o£ MgCI: at'Ad ATP, two essential col'actors £or ~mtafide 
DNA helicases. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METI IODS 
2. I. Mmeriuh 
Nuclcotides, column supports, nucleic acids and other chemicals 
were xactly :ts described [I 2 I. Bacteriophall¢ gene 32 protein was from 
Pharmacia, [.rrherirhi# c, fi sinllc-slfimded bindinR protein was puri- 
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Fig. |, $DS-PAGE of calf thymus RP-A, RP-A wa= purified as de- 
scribed in Materials and Methods and 13,5/JB electrophorased in 
12.S% SD$.PAGE. The gel was st;tined with Coomassle blue, Markers 
were: rabbit muscle phospllorylas¢ b (9?,4 kD;t), bovine scram elba. 
rain t66.2 kDa), hen ¢llgwhitc ovalbumin (42.1 kDa), bovine carbonic 
anhydr,'tsc (31 kD,'t) soybean trypsin inhibitor (21 ,S kDa) and hen ¢~ 
whit¢ ly,sozym¢ (14,4 kDa). 
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l'ill, 2, DNA unwinding by calf thymus RP-A on the ,,her[ (24met} 
~ubs|rale. DNA unwinding w;is p=rformed as dercribed in Materials 
and Methods. (A) Titration of RP-A in the pNsen~ of MBCI: (I raM) 
and ATP (I raM). (B) Titration of RP.A in the ab~mn~ of MIICI: and 
ATP, (C) Time course of unwinding with the indi=,ted ;smounts of 
RP.A per time point, cd = subttr;dc boiled for 3 rain. 
lied from the ovcrprodu~cr RLM 72? (gift from M, Defais, CNRS, 
Toulouse), and the ad=novirus DNA binding, protein donated by P,C. 
van der Ylict (Utr~ht), 
2,2, Axso.v f . r  L~P-A 
The fate of RP-A durin=z isolation was followed with two ashy: (i) 
by testing individual fractions with a polyclonal antibody rui~d in 
chicken; and (it) by in vitro complementation rDNA polymerase J.
proliferating c~ll nuclear antigen (PCNA) and repli~tion factor C 
(RF.C) on a singly.DNA primed MI3 DNA template [14]. 
2.3. P,r~catia, a/ RP-/I 
Bt~/er A: 20 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM KCI, ..350 mM sucro=, 
I0~ (v/v) glycerol, I trim dithiothreitol. 2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM sr~r- 
midin, I0 mM benzumidin¢, [0 mM sodiumbisulfite, [mM PMSF, 0..S 
m~lnl TLCK and l/a~ml each of pepstatin, Icurcptin, aprotini, and 
B 0 C O 24 3? 50 60 ~ 100 . 
FiB. 3. Eff~t of temperatur~ on the unwindinl b>, ¢zll'thymus RP-A 
on the short (.24mer} subst~t¢, (A) DNA unwindinj¢ v,.,as performed 
at 15, 24 or ~?'C as des=ribbed in Materials and Methods and various 
amounts of ~ l f  thymus RP.A totted, (D) Stability of short substrate 
under experimental condition was t~ted in the abicnc¢ or RP.A. 
Reaction mixtures were incubated for 30 rain at various temperatures 
and analy~cd us dczcribcd for the unwinding assay. 
chymostatin, &d'/,'r B.' .'t0 mM Tri,-HCI (pH 8.0), 0.02~ (v/v) Nonidet 
P.40, 0.12591, (w/v) myo.inositol, 2 mM EDTA. I mM dithiothreitol 
~nd all t he pml~ inhibitors mentioned in buffer A, &(tier C; 20 mM 
Tris.HCi (pH 8.0). I0"~ (v/v)81yccrol, 0.02~ (v/v) Nonide[ P.40.2 m M 
EDTA. I mM dithiothrcitol and all the protcase inhibitors mentioned 
in buffer A. lltt/f~e D: as buffer C but without Nonidet P.40, 
S00 a or frozen calf thymus (from fetal and 6.month.old animals: 
the tissues were stored at -70"C until use) were suspended in I S00 ml 
of buffer A during 60 rain and subsequently homogenized in a Waring 
blender for $ rain, The suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 
30 rain. After passag= through ~vcral layers of chc~,=cioth, the 
cl¢~ared su~rnatant was loaded onto a 500 ml of phosph~cllutor,¢ 
column equilibrated with buffer A, The flow-throuiih was collected 
and ,mmediatel:t oaded onto a 180 ml DEAE-Scpha~I column equil- 
ibrated with buffer B containing 100 mM KCI. The column was 
washed with 900 ml or" buffer C containing 109 mM KCI, RP.A was 
eluted in one step with buffer B. containing K~0 mM KCI and the 
fractions mntaining RP-A were brought o 800 arm NaCI, This solu. 
lion was then loaded onto a l0 ml singl~-stm~lded DNA =llulo.,v: 
column equilib=~ted in buffer C containing 800 mM NaCh The col- 
umn was washed with 100 ml of buffer C containing 900 mM NaCI 
and RP-A elated with 30 ml or buffer C containinii 2.5 M NaCI, The 
fractions containing RP-A were pooled, extensively dialyT~l against 
~,.ffer C and Ioadgd into a I ml FPLC Mono Q column equilibrated 
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Fill, 4. DNA unwindinll by ~ l f  tl~ymas RP-A and by different sinl|le- 
stranded DNA bindin$ proteins, DNA unwindin$ ~-a,= performed with 
none ( t ), 50 nll (2), 100 nil Ct), 200 nil (4) and ;100 n$ (5) of the followins 
sinille.stranded DNA bindins proteins: calf thymu~ RP-A from six- 
month.old animals (RP.A. ct6). re|el calf thymus (RP.A. ctf), &c/we. 
ichl. carl sinsle.stranded bindinil protein (E. earl SSB). bacieriophalle 
"i"4 ilene 32 protein (llene 32) a,d adenoviru,= single.stranded DNA 
bindin S protein (ad DBP). 
with buffer D, Elution of RP.A svas performed with a linear sradicnt 
of 20 ml from SO to $00 mM NaCI in buffer D. RP.A ¢luted at 2S0 
mM NaCI and the active fraction ¢,'cr¢ diabrzed against bulT¢r D to 
remov= NaCI and the protein stored in small aliquots in liquid nitro- 
llgn until farther u=. 
2,4. Prept:rnlimt of DNA substrates 
A short substrate (24mer hybridized to Ml3ml~ DNA) and a Ions 
subztrat¢ (SO to 3S0mer hybridi~d to Ml3mi~ DNA} were as out- 
lined for DNA heli~ses [12]. 
2.5, Unn'i)u/iail assay 
• Unwindin$ of the short or th~ Ionil substrat¢ was carried out in a 
final volumo of 2S/JI containinll 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH "LS), 4% (w/v) 
sucrose, 8 mM dithiothreitol. 80/~=/ml bovine serum albumin, 10 ng 
DNA substrate (3000 cpm/pmol) and protein to t~ t~ted. Incubation 
was for 60 rain at 37"C unit .  otherwise mentioned, TIN reaction was 
stopped and the product ¢l¢ctrophorcsed, autoradiosraphcd and 
quantified as described [12], 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
RP-A has so far bccn described in human cells [15- 
17], yeast Saccharomyces ceeet,isae [2], Xenopus taevi~" 
eggs [13] and calf thymus [12] (Fig. 1). The 55 kDa 
polypeptide occurring in many RP-A preparations ap- 
pears to be a degradation product of the 70 kDa sub- 
unit. since it reacts in an immunoblot with an antibody 
that was raised against he 70 kDa subunit (data not 
shown). As expected the calf thymus, RP-A has the 
same polyptptide composition as other eukaryotic 
counterparts, and their individual subunics are closely 
related since they crossreact immunologically (data not 
shown). The 32 kDa subunit is present as a doublet; one 
band thereof most likely represents the phosphorylated 
form of this subunit [8]. 
Titration of RP-A in a standard DNA helicase assay 
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Fill, S. DNA unwindinll byculfthymus RP-A on the Ionl(50-ZS0mer) 
substrate, DNA unwinding was performed as described in Materiah 
and Methods, (A) Titration of RP-A, ¢d = substrate alone boiled for 
:4 rain, (B) Unwinding oflhe ~uhstrate by 145 nil RP-A in tin prc, f~nc¢ 
of NaCI. The initial concentration f NaCI in the ashy due to the 
subslrate DNA and RP.A was 20raM. (C) Unwindingofth= substrate 
by 145 nS RP-A in the prcscn~ of MllCl.., 
indicated that a short (24met) fragment can be dis- 
placed (Fig. 2A) at an amount of RP-A (I00 ng, 0,88 
nmol) that was sufficient o cover the single-stranded 
MI3 DNA template (10 ng0 3,3 pmol of nucleotid=), 
assuming that one molecule of RP-A covers 30 nucleo- 
tides [l]. Neither MgCl2 nor ATP  were required for the 
displacement indicating that the activity is DNA un- 
winding and not a bone fide DNA helicase activity (Fig, 
2B), DNA unwinding was rapid since at saturating 
amounts of RP-A (300 ng) complete unwinding was 
achieved within 5 rain (Fig. 2C), 
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Fill. 6, Sail del~ndence or" the= DNA unwindinll by calf thymus RP-A on tha short (14mar) substrata, DNA unwindinll was perforated as de,'~:ribed 
in Materials and Method=;. The initi.I ¢ono:ntration of NaCI in the assay dun to the substrata DNA and RP-A was I 5 raM. Each assay contained 
200 all RP-A, $ = substral¢ alone; cd = ,=ubstrate 'alone boiled for 3 rain, 
Next, th~ effect of temperature was tested. DNA un. 
winding by RP-A could also be performed at 15 and 
24"C, Unwinding at 15"C was 5% and at 24"C 10-1 S% 
to the extreme at 37"C (Fil~. 3A). No unwinding was 
measured in the absence of RP-A :tt temperatures upto 
60'C (Fig. 3B) indicating that the increase of tempera- 
ture can facilitate unwinding but is not the reason for 
it. 
DNA unwinding under these conditions could also be 
performed by RP-A from fetal calf thymus and by the 
adenovirus DNA binding protein, but not by single. 
stranded DNA binding proteins from t~'cherichh~ <'o/i 
or from bacteriophage T4 (Fig. 4), Unwinding by the 
adenovirus DNA binding protein is not unexpected 
since it has been shown that strand isplacement synthe- 
sis o~urs  in the presence of adenovirus DNA polym. 
erase and DNA bindin8 protein in the obvious absence 
of an added DNA helicase [18]. Fig. 5 shows that RP-A 
can a|so unwind longer substrates. For this a ladder of 
fragments from 50 to 350 bases was synthesized as de- 
scribed earlier [12] and u,~ed as a substrat¢ for unwind- 
inB. RP-A had significant unwinding activity up to 350 
basepairs (Fig. 5A) and this in the complete absence of 
MgCI, and ATE The u~iwindinR reaction on both short 
and long substrates was very sensitive to salt (Fi~s. 5 
and 6). 50 mM NaCi, 50 mM potassium phosphate or 
1 mM MgCI_, inhibited the unwindin8 reaction more 
than 90~ if tested with a short substrat¢ (Fig. 6). The 
displacement of Ion8 substratcs was even more sensitive 
to salt. 5 mM NaCl reduced unwinding to 50% and 10 
mM to 25% of the unwinding in the :tbsence ofsah (Fig. 
5B). while 0.2 mM MgCl:. reduced unwinding to 26% 
:tnd I mM to less thnn 2.5% compared the activity 
without MgCI: (Fig. 5C). 
RP-A possesses an in vitro unwindin8 activity which 
might favour one function that has been proposed for 
this protein. It is a key protein that might interact at the 
origin of replication with origin binding proteins (e.8. 
with the origin recognition complex. ORP [19])0 with 
DNA helicascs, and with DNA polymerase ~primase. 
Its unwinding activity could provide a prol~r ~ubstrate 
for :~ cclluhtr DNA helic~e, that could subsequently act 
possibly in combination with RP-A. Indeed, a species 
spccitic stimulation of cellular DNA helicases by RP-A 
has been described in calf thymus [12]. Furthermore the 
phosphorylation status of the 32 kDa polypeptide is
;another possibility to selectively turn on and off the 
unwinding activity. Finally, interaction of RP-A during 
DNA synthesis with DNA polymerase ~primase or 
with DNA polymerase d; and 8 holoenzymcs (DNA 
polymer~se, PCNA and RF-C) arc other possibilities. 
These questions can now be addressed in the call" thy- 
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mus tissue whh ¢1~ three DNA poiymcr~scs ¢. ~ and • 
[20], tl~¢ tour DNA helicuses A. B. C =rod D [12] and the 
three uuxiiiary proteins R,P-A, PCNA ~md ELF-C [14]. 
Arkm~n'/~dl~='mrmx: This work ~,~s luppor|¢d by zl~¢ Swir~ N~|ional 
S¢i¢n¢= Fou~d==|ion (Gr'.,nzs 31,38592.90 ~nd 31.30231~,~). by the 
Swiss Cuncer Sociity. by the Cil~.GeiSY Jubil~lumsslil'lu~. by the 
Boni~i-Theler Scifluoll, ~nd by the Kan|on ol'Z(Irich, We th~nk P,C. 
van der Vliel for a tlil't of adenovirus DNA bindin 8 protein, 
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